The Archbishop of Canterbury expresses his hopes for the Coronation of His Majesty King Charles III
Archbishop of Canterbury pays tribute to Archbishop Desmond Tutu

26/12/2021

The Archbishop of Canterbury has paid tribute to Archbishop Emeritus Desmond Tutu who has died at the age of 90.

3 min read

Archbishop of Canterbury's 2021 Christmas Message for the Anglican Communion

22/12/2021

Watch the Archbishop's Christmas message to churches in the Anglican Communion around the world.

15 min read
The Archbishop of Canterbury's Ecumenical Christmas Letter 2021

20/12/2021

Read the Archbishop's Christmas letter to ecumenical leaders and churches around the world.

4 min read
Archbishop awards Lambeth Doctorate to Canon John Rees

30/11/2021

Canon Rees was awarded a Lambeth Doctorate of Civil Law in recognition of his distinguished service as Provincial Registrar.
Joint statement on refugee crisis by Archbishop and Church of Scotland Moderator

26/11/2021

Read a joint statement by Archbishop Justin and Lord Wallace on refugees and asylum seekers.

2 min read
The Archbishop delivered the annual Henry Plumb Lecture to the National Union of Farmers this evening.
A personal statement from Archbishop Justin Welby.
Read the text of Archbishop Justin Welby and Archbishop Stephen Cottrell’s shared presidential address to General Synod today.

20 min read
Archbishop Justin made these remarks at General Synod today about the Church of Ghana.

2 min read